
Appendix 1. Translating

No Chapter Page Surah/Verse Translation

1 1 1 Al-Baqarah/
31

And He taught Adam all the names,
then showed them to the angels, saying:
Inform Me of the names of these, if ye
are truthful.

2 1 3 Al-A’laa/6-7 We shall make thee read (O
Muhammad so that thou shalt not
forget. Save that which Allah will eth.
Lo! He knows eth the disclosed and
that which still is hidden;



Appendix 2. Observation Guidline
Observation Guideline

Meeting :

Day/date :

No Indicators YES NO Explanation

1 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using
acrostics (silly sentences) and
acronyms (wacky words).

2 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using
charting and visual emphasis.

3 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using
visualization.

4 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using
association.

5 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using linking
information.

6 Strategy memorizing word
and sentences by using
rehearsal.



Appendix 3. Interview Guide

Interview Guide with English Teacher

1. How many students are there in the boarding school?
2. Is language learning in this boarding school used the groups conform to their

ability or conform to their respective classes?
3. What strategies do you use when learning in class?
4. Did you implement the strategies in a week?
5. How many vocabularies in a week do they get?
6. How do you teach the students to be active in the class?
7. What difficulties did you encounter during the lesson?

Interview Guide with the Students:

1. Do you like learning English?
2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or

is there another punishment?
9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and

you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?



Appendix 4. Catatan Interview

Interview with the English Teacher

1. How many students are there in the boarding school?
They are 104 students of female

2. Is language learning in this boarding school used the groups conform to their
ability or conform to their respective classes?
In the last years we group them by conform of their ability but for this year
we make them to respective by the classes.

3. What strategies do you use when learning in class?
I use the

4. Did you implement the strategies in a week?
Yes, I did. I give them different strategies every meeting to give them spirit
and motivate them to learning English

5. How many vocabularies in a week do they get?
I give them 12 vocabularies in a week, but usually I also give them some
paragraph or descript of sentence to develop their language ability.

6. How do you teach the students to be active in the class?
I give them some game or make the class be fun and enjoy.

7. What difficulties did you encounter during the lesson?
The difficult is: if the student did not pay attention with my lesson and then
I must repeat explain to them.



Interview with the Students

Nama siswa: Student 1

1. Do you like learning English?
Yes, I like it

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Iya pernah di sekolah SD dulu

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Iya penting, karena untuk mengembangkan bakat kita untuk berbicara
Bahasa inggris dan jika saya nanti bertemu dengan turis bisa berbicara
langsung dengan mereka

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
Saya suka mengulang-ulang kalimatnya sampai saya hafal, biasanya juga
saya membuat gambar-gambar yang memvisualisasikan bahwa itu adalah
kata yang harus saya hafal.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
Kadang merasa kesulitan jika konteks kalimatnya tidak saya fahami.

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
Mencari tempat suasana yang tenang sehingga saya bisa konsentrasi untuk
menghafal

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
1 minggu itu sudah cukup bagi saya

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
Guru memberi toleransi waktu untuk hafalan lagi, cuman biasanya hanya
beberapa menit saja.

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Iya

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
Banyak tugas sehingga saya kurang waktu untuk menghafal, dan guru
selalu meminta kami tepat waktu untuk setoran.



Nama siswa: Student 2

1. Do you like learning English?
Yes, I very-very like learning English

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Ever

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Yes, it is important, coz I can to speak English and I want to go to England

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
I use to repeating or mengulang-ulang the sentences, so I like to listening
for mengembangkan my kosa kata.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
Kadang-kadang, coz I lemah in pronunciation

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
Terus belajar dan pantang menyerah agar saya tetap bisa menghafal

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
1 week, itu cukup for I

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
Pastinya, kadang jika tidak hafal juga mereka akan memberikan tugas
tambahan.

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Iya

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
Banyak tugas, belum selesai yang satu datang lagi satu, lupa, malas karena
itu-itu aja yang dibahas jadi kurang asik pembelajarannya .



Nama siswa: Student 3

1. Do you like learning English?
I don’t like, but saya akan belajar menyukainya

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Tidak pernah karena tidak ada pelajarannya di sekolahan dulu.

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Saya pikir penting karena mempermudah untuk mencari kerjaan

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
Saya suka menggunakan cara membaca kalimatnya berulang kali karena
itu mempermudah saya menghafal

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
Iya, kadang ada kata-kata yang panjang sehingga saya sulit untuk
mengingatnya.

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
Terus dihafal supaya lekas ingat

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
Tidak pasti, biasanya 1 minggu itu masih kurang cukup buat saya.

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
Yes, kadang kalau tidak hafal juga bisa di tambah lagi hafalannya.

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Iya, mereka selalu negur dan mereka juga memberikan hafalan kata atau
kalimat sebagai hukumannya.

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
Tidak ada waktu buat hafalan, soalnya terlalu banyak yang dihafal.



Nama siswa: Student 4

1. Do you like learning English?
Sangat suka

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Iya pernah, dirumah saya juga biasa ngomong Bahasa inggris

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Sangat penting

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
Saya suka listening, mengingat-ingat kata baru dengan menggambarkan
visualnya, mengulang-ulang.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
Tidak, kalau sering dilatih pasti mudah.

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
Mencari sauna yang tenang hinngga konsentrasi belajar

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
Its enough, but for my friends maybe not

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
I always on time to memorize, never get some punishment

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Yes, but I never break the language rules

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
jadwal yang padat saja, tapi saya berusaha belajar tepat waktu



Nama siswa: Student 5

1. Do you like learning English?
I don’t like, I like Arabic language

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Ever

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Yes

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
mengulang-ulang

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
Iya

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
Terus mengulang-ulang perkalimat sampai hafal

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
Kalau di kolas hanya beberapa menit , tapi kalau tugas bisa 1 minggu dan
itu kalau mudah aja yang dihafalkan cukup saja waktunya.

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
Yes, guru memberi waktu lebih tapi dengan tambahan hafalan lagi.

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Iya

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
Banyak kegiatan di pondok jadi untuk hafalan itu terkadang tertunda belum
bisa membagi waktu dengan baik



Nama siswa: Student 6

1. Do you like learning English?
Iya Suka

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Pernah

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Penting gak yaa…Sepertinya penting buat belajar keluar negeri nanti, trus
bisa ngomong langsung dengan bule-bule juga

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
I use to mengulang-ulang kalimat untuk mengingatnya, kemudian sambil
mendengarkan dari audio-audio.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
susah-susah mudah.

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
saya membuat catatan-catatan kecil gitu, di tempel di dinding supaya enak
dihafal

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
one week, kadang cukup kadang tidak.

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
yes, the teacher gives more time to memorize

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
Yes

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
faktor sekolah, karena banyak tugas. Kadang juga ada kunjungan orang tua
jadi saya bisa terlambat buat hafalan.



Nama siswa: Student 7

1. Do you like learning English?
kurang suka Bahasa inggris

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
Pernah

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
Penting untuk perguruan tinggi

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
kadang saya sambil menggambar-gambar untuk memvisualisasiakan yang
saya hafalkan, mengulang-ulang kalimat, mendengarkan langsung dari
audio.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
iya, susah ketika mengucapkan pronunciation yang Panjang

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
meminta teman untuk membacakan text yang dihafal lalu saya mudah untuk
menirukan dan mengingatnya.

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
cukup saja

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
saya tidak pernah terlambat untuk hafalan, jadi saya tidak pernah dikasih
hukuman atau hal apapun untuk tugas tambahan dari guru.

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
teman-teman saya selalu di kasih,

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
malas saja sih



Nama siswa: Student 8

1. Do you like learning English?
very like english language

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
ever

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
yes, it is important to get the public speaking in public, so easy enter to
university

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
memvisualisasikan gambar-gambar sebagai objek hafalan, mengulang-
ulang, membuat kata-kata singkatan.

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
tidak, it is so easy for me

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
always reading the text, so merasa bersahabat dengan materi menjadi
mudah untuk dihafal

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
one week, but for me usually before one week I can memorize the assessment

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
yes, but I never

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
tentunya, but I tidak pernah mendapatkan

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
lupa



Nama siswa: Student 9

1. Do you like learning English?
yes, I like

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school?
yes, ever in elementary school

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
important

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
saya menggunakan strategy pengulangan, penggambaran

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
gampang-gampang susah

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
terus mengulang-ulang dan rajin membaca saja

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
one week, kadang cukup kadang tidak

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
Yes

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
yes, pasti ada tambahan hafalan lagi

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?

faktor banyak tugas sekolah, lupa, kurang semangat belajar



Nama siswa: Student 10

1. Do you like learning English?
I like it

2. Do you ever study English before entry this boarding school? \
pernah di sekolah Dasar dulu

3. Do you think it is important to memorize English words and sentences?
penting untuk masuk perguruan tinggi dan mendapatkan beasiswa keluar
negeri

4. What strategies do you use in memorization?
saya menggunakan pengulangan sambil mendengarkan music dan terus
membaca teks nya sampai ingat

5. Do you find difficult to memorize English words and sentences?
iya

6. How do you deal it to easily memorize?
terus membaca sampai ingat kata atau kalimatnya

7. How long does your teacher give time to memorize, it is enough?
1 minggu, cukup.

8. If you do not memorize yet, will your teacher give you time to memorize or
is there another punishment?
iya, kadang dikasih tugas tambahan

9. Does your teacher give a reprimand when you break the language rules and
you don’t memorize the words and sentences form your teacher?
iya,

10. What factors make you not on time to memorize?
ada masalah dalam keluarga jadi membuat semangat belajar saya
menurun.



Appendix 5. Documentations

English Learning Process



Reading of Speech and Story Telling Memorization by using Rehearsal





The Teacher and Students Conversation in Visual Emphasis

Teacher : (The teacher gives instruction) “Ok students, today I will give you
a new vocabulary in the form of descriptive text, from that
description there will be some words that I emphasize, it is as a key
word for you to memorize. So, all of you must listen me with
carefully, yes!”.

Students : “Yes, ma’am”

Teacher : “Listen well, OK”

Teacher : (The teacher reads the example of descriptive text)

“The National Monument is a 132 m tower in the focal point
of Merdeka Square, symbolizing the battle for Indonesia. It was
manufactured to memorialize the battle for Indonesia autonomy.
The landmark comprises of a 117.7 m monolith on a 45m square
stage and at a stature of 17 m. towering landmark speaks to the
theory of Lingga and Yoni. Takes after a phallus or pestle and Yoni
takes after mortar, two critical things in the convention of Indonesia
farming”.

(The students listen the descriptive text that the teacher read with carefully)

Teacher : “Finish. all of you have listened the description of the sentences,
right?

Students : “Yes, ma’am”

Teacher : “Now, let me know where are the new vocabulary that you have
listened that I have emphasized!”

(While the students mentioned all words that the teacher has given in her description
text that she was emphasized)

Students : “Tower, Symbolizing, Manufactured, Comprises, Critical, and
Convention”

Teacher : “Alright, now, from the vocabularies that you have mention in my
emphasized, I hope to you all to memorize that vocabularies, and I
give you 2 minutes to memorize that”

Students : “Yes, ma’am”

(After the teacher asked the students to mention the vocabularies, the students
ordered to memorize the vocabularies that the teacher gave in emphasize of
descriptive text)
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Appendix 9. Catatan Konsultasi
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